
(iolden Star Sowing Machinos
n.t. a low price, Call and sop thorn
at the I rwin Store.

Kkisnkks have thp largest line
of Shoes t.i show yon. and at
prices that are right.

Buy Watches, Jewelry, Clocks
aud Silverware at the rwin
store.

th
Tly reference to the columns 01 M

n KulUm Donim rut, it will bo a
noticed that W. U, Daniels has
announced himself as a candidate
Ilia County treasurer wri

Mrs. Qehrett desires to in'orni
'

jG

tli'i public that she is prepared to
do plain and fancy sewing at B
reasonable prices. She lives in S
t!ie house with Mrs. Iu .Jack'JSg
s n (Mi HMt Walnut St.
:s H tf.

Joseph B. Mellott, who has
been keeping store at Andover
for some time, will close his busi- - g$
ness at that place next Saturday, fl
aud will reopen the store at his -n

farm south of Andover, where he H
will be glad to welcome all his old jSj
n'vt.i i ill and n.s manv new ones SK

as shall favor him ,,,s. OWv
torn.

A cross and peevish child is
not natural. There is something
wrong. Uusually its the stom-
ach. Use Caseasweet and put
the stomach rignt, and the sun
shine will return to the baby's
face. Cascasweet is best for ba-

bies and children. 5 1 doses -- .".
Sold by Trout's drug store.

Robert N. Fryman, of Ayr
township, has purchased a build-

ing lot from Mrs. iiattie Kendall,
and is preparing to have a com-

fortable dwelling house erected
this summer.

For Catarrh, let me send you
free, just 'to prove merit, a Trial
size Box of Dr. Shoop's Catarrh
Remedy. It is a snow white,
creamy, healing, antiseptic balm

that gives instant relief to Ca-

tarrh of the nose and throat.
Make the free test and see. Ad-

dress Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.
Iarge jars r0 cents. Sold by
Dickson's drug store.

George B. Mc. Muraina, of
Licking Creek township, is hav-

ing a run of hard luck this spring
The latest was Saturday morn
ing, when his son threw a stone
in an attempt to stop ayouDg
calf, and succeeded iu breaking
one of its h:nd legs . with grippe during the winter,

knee.

Does ColTee disagree with you?
Probably it d es Then try Dr.
Shoop's Health Cjffee. "Health
Coffee" is a clever combination of
parched cereals and nuts. Not a

grain of real Coffee, remember, in
Dr. Shoop's Uealth Coffee, yet its
flavor and taste matches closely
old Java and Mocha Coffee. If
your stomach, heart, or kidneys
can't stand Coffee drinking, try
Health Coffee. It is wholesome,
nourishing, and satisfying, its
uice even for the youngest child
Sold by K. R. .McClain.

The Orbisonii Dispatch says
that Dublin township, Hunting
don county, voted nearly four to
one against cash road tax. The
farmers in tbst township have as-

sembling for HO years on tbi
roads each fall when they get
their corn in, and swap stories
over their shovels and mattock.
It is a social time even if the roads
are not helped very much.

You should be verv careful of
your bowels when you have a
cold. Nearly all other cough sy-

rups are constipating, especially
those containing rpiates. Ken-

nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
moves the bowels contains NO
opiates. Conforms to National
Pure Food aud Drugs Law. Dears
the endorsement of mothers ev-

erywhere. Children like its
pleasant taste. Sold by Trout's
dru ' store.

In ordar that there be no hard
feelings between our friends and
the management of the News, we

hope that it will be remembered
that obiSuaYy poetry is one of the
things that it paid for. The rate
is one cent a word, and the mou-e- y

accompanies the order. This
charge refers only to the poetry.
The columns of the News are
wide open to persons who may

.....1 in on ....... r t ill tin. . t
U 111 O.H tttu'uui uva.u

of their friends, without one cent
of charge; but, for some reason
or other, obituary poetry is hard
on type aud we must charge for

it to come out whola "Forget it
not."

Subscribe for the "Newn, 'ouly
11.00 a year.

wmmwmmmmmmimim ) MIL! IINERY.

Genteel Dress I
is indication of a genteel man (UltfMRl)l
anil after a thorough search in llM t'ily. we

are now prepared to show ynn

This Season's Favorites
Silver Cirny Suiting! Hlue .Serges, In a

wiili' assortment: and unfinished Worsteds in
: lucks ami BIum Inoladimc several new

(HTM, Hut these are only a few of the at-

tractions in our line lino of Spring and Sum-ine- r

Woolens. Honest goods-Genu- ine valu-

es Prompt deliveries Complete stock Cor-

rect melhoils right prices -- these are the
itTOttg planks in our platform.

We, also, have Hie vry latest novpltips in

Cents' Punishing Goods, Hep our new cut
Collars and Ties.

Chas. B. Stevens,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

with th.-i- r

?

"

LARGE PUBLIC SALE.
The undersigned, having taken his

lumber teams off the road will sell at
his residence 1 mile north of McCon-

nellsburg, on
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3. 1907.

the following :

1 5 HEAD OF HORSES AND MULES.
These are all good, big, work hors- - ,

es, that haic been at hard work all
winter, and are ready for any kind of

service. Two of them are excellent
drivers.

HARNESS, '
Hreechbands, state of cultivation. The balanceare new

made bv 'aimer of new Umbered. The improvements are
lead harness, alsomadeby Mann:
then there are of Bridles, Collars,
&c or 10 of new driving Har-

ness;
INEW QUOGIES

and Kunabouts, large Milburn Wag-

ons, with barvin patent wheel, guar-
anteed carry tons, in use less
than year. These are not big clunv

wagons, and eacii.

several Brood Sows, Lumber Chains,

Sale begins at 10 o'clock. Credit
year.

wmi.i:, D. F. TROUT,
Auctfouecr.

William Ii. Hoop, of Licking
Creek township, speut few
hours in town last Saturday. Mr.
Hoop had pretty serious wrestle

but is all right again.

WEST DUBLIN.

(Jeorjie W. Cleveneer, of Hus
tontowu, who has been in poor
health for some time, is at the
home of his brother Hiram Clev-eugor- .

The sale of Ephraim Mellott on
Thursday, and that of Mary C.

Comerer on Friday, were well at-

tended and good prices were re-

ceived.
.Mrs. French, of Trough Creek

Valley, Huntingdon county, is
spending some time with the
family of her daughter, Mrs. Hi-

ram Clevenger.
Kphraim Mellott and family,

and A. J. Comerer and family,
expect to move toWindber, Som-

erset county, this month, where
Mr. Mellott and Mr. Comeier
will have employment. Both
knowing the value of work, they
will no doubt meet withsucces
there.

Uev. Daniels preached his fare-v;el- l

sermon at Fairview on Sun-
day.

During last week we had quite
variety of weather, snow, rain,

lightning and thuuder. From
the weather of late, it seems as
if spring will soon begin. The
robins and bluebirds have come.
The robins seem more plentiful
than during most springs.

C. M. Brant ,and sister, Mrs.
Kesselring, are spending few
days with their brother Harry,
in Morrison's Cove, Bedtord
county.

lluminc Appeal.

A humane citizen of Itichmor.d,
Ind., Mr. U.D. Williams, 107 West
Main St., says appeal to
persons with weak lunga to take
Dr. King's New Discovery, the
ouly remedy tint has helped me
aud fully comes up to the propri-
etor's recommendation." It saves
more lives than other throat
aud lung remedies put together,

sed asa cough and cold cure
the world over. Cures asthma,
broochitis.croup, whooping cough
ipiinsy, hoarseness, and phthisic,
s'pa hemorrhages of the lungs
aud bu'Ida them up. (juarantned
atTrouta drug store 50c. and

00. Tr'&l bottle froe.

Valuable Real Estate
at Public Sale.

The undersigned will sell at public
sale at his residence miles north of
Locust Grove postoflice in Whips
Cove, Fulton county.

Wednesday. March 27. 07
following real estate, lo wit :

tract of land containing

495 ACRES
more less, of which 1(H) acres is
cleared and under fence, and in good

of which sets Is

1 Mann, 4 sets
Mr.

iOts
; 8 sets

7
i

to i

a
sv cost

Ac.
1

a. i.

a

a

u .v,

m;

f

a

a

A

I all

all

i

l

-- i

the a

or

a good Story Dwcll'tig House
and Large Kank li.nn. Wagon Shed, and
all other necessary outbuildings.
There is a good spring right at the
house, and the place is well watered,
and there are two good hearing or-

chards.
At the same time and place, he will

sell his personal property, consisting
of horses, cattle, farming implements,
household goods, Ac. Sale begins at
lo o'clock. A credit of six months
will be given on the personal proper-
ty, and the terms on the real estate,
which will be easy, will be made known
on day of sale.

Alii! A II AM Pl.KSSlNCIKlt.

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned, desiring to retire

from farming, will olfer at private sale
his home farm, situate on the Cove
Koad two miles north of McConnells-b- u

rg.
This farm contains about 11(1 acres,

in addition to which is flirty acres of
valuable timber land. These tracts
will be sold separately, provided the
home farm is sold lirst, or both to-

gether as the purchaser may desire.
The land is in splendid state of culti-
vation, well watered, and plenty ot ex-

cellent fruit. There is a never failing
spring of excellent water at the house,
and an abundant supply of water in
the barnyard. The Improvements
consist of a comfortable DWELLING
UOU8K, large HANK BARN, wagon
shed, and other outbuildings. For
further information, call on or ad- -

dreit
OKWai Snydkh, or
S. W. Kirk,

I 10 If. McConnelUbnrg, I'a.

VALUABLE FARM
AT

Private Sale.
The undersigned will soli what is

known as the Kinery Markley farm in
Wells township, on the road from the
turnpike to New Crenuila, about 1

jnili' northeast of Wells Tannery, con-
taining 11'' acres; about 100 acres
cleared and in yood state or cultiva-
tion, the balance in timber. The im-

provements are practically a new
house and barn the house batnc a
Two AND ONE BALE1 BTORY
BlGHT'ROOM Hol'SK trltfa water lr
the kitchen: and the barn is a large
HANK BARN. The place is well wa-

tered, and has a nice orchard of ap-

ples, pears and cherries. This is a
desirable limestone farm near church
and school, and close to the Kroad
lop market, the best in the country.

Terms will be made to suit purchas-
er. For further information call on
or addiiss,

Okoijuk W. 8il'K,
Wells Tanner f, l'a.

tf.

We are ploased to add to our
subscription list the name of An-

drew Daniols, a former well
known citizen of this county, but
for several years a resident of
Pawnee Rock, Kansas. Some
one sent him a sample copy of the
News and he sa .v so many things
in it to remind him of his old
time friends and neighbors anil
the doiugs of his native county,
that he could not withstand tbo
desire to send a dollar ana have
its visits every week. We waul
to assure our jld friend that the
people of Pulton still remember
him kindly and are glad to hear
from him.

Trimmed and Cntrlmmed Velvet Hats, Felt Hats. College Hats,
( hlldren's Tarns, Infants Caps, Tohaggans, Velvet and Silk Hosps,

Wings, Plumes, etc.

Ribbons, Ribbons,
Dress Materials,

White Silk, Mlack Silk
Mtihairs, Cloth, Voile

'lain, 1 'laid
Tricot.

tnd Fancy Velvet. Silk.

WAISTINGS !

Dress Trimming !

Braiilt, All-ove- r Laces, Kmbroidery. New

(iorsets ! Corsets !

Helts,

FURS! FURS!
FURS !

r.adies' and Children's Knit Underwear

X. J. Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland.
Banner Patterns! Banner Patterns!

Best trade prices paid for eggs and poultry.

l
I A Matter of Economy.
eg
H This Spring we are making prices on Clothing that
IB will In) within the reach of everybddy. By buying
'.; our woulens direct from the mills, we will be aole to

build you a good all-wo- suit as low as 116. Ml with
Ha the best of trimmings. We have a large, assortiiu nt

of the very latest woolens. Will be cut and tailored
Ml in the very latest style to lit you and at these prlOM

you will not need wear a ready made suit. We will

fl sew on uny button that may come off and will save
you enough patches to half sole the pants if they

ever need it,

GOLDSMITH, THE TAILOR.
W Opposite the Public School Building.

i

l

The
New Carpets & Ruj

For Spring;.

Some people wait until the end of March or even later to buy new

Carpets Prudent Housekeepers however anticipate their
needs little and by making early selections get

beat choice from the new stocks.

NEED A NEW CARPET!
Muy it here you'll make a big saving
we guarantee that. We want you to
know what a splendid carpet depart-
ment we havo what choice qualities
and pretty styles we sell at rcmarlca-hl- y

low prices.
Axminster Carpets .1(1 per yd. up
Velvet Carpets 115 per yd. up
Brussels 'arpets (i.'i per vd. up
Ingrain Carpels DO par yd. Up
I tag Carpels 27 per yd. up

By buying now you can save from
5c to Me. per yard on all Carpets and
W.lHJ to (.oo each on Carpet sue
I tugs.

a

beof

tall

10

A

CARPET !

should hesitate lo buy
at the low

!

I

a

W

rugs

we quote.
Kugs, wool size

tl x feet; 7 2 x 10 2 feet, !i x 12 feet,
prices $'.i 75

Itugs (Ixl) 0 x II

i x lo feet and 0 x 12 feet,
prices 8.75

Hugs li x 1 feet, B x

lo feel, 0 x 12 prices $14 5o
,

Hugs .'I x rt feet, Ql I) feet,
and 0 x 12 feci, prices Oo cts.

3oo Hues llxa and

J". SIERER,
Chambersburo;, Penn'a.

A Sweet Tooth.
You needn't be ashamed to admit that you have a "sweet

tooth" that you like candy. Sugar is just as essential lo
your well being as salt. To supply this demand
in the most agreeable way, is the work of the candy-make- r,

and your chief Is to get pure goods.
E. U. has the line of iu this comi-

ty; and the beauty of It is, they all come the re-

quirements of the I'ure Food Law. tf you anl choice can-

dies for your girl, or your children, to

R. McCLAIN.
ofBoardwalk,

McConnellsburg, Pa. S

HIDES. Sipes Son
pay 10, III, and Hie cash,

for hides at their butcher
shop in McConncllsburp, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and iw.

Silk,

Facinators,

Corsets

ij?

Here

SIZE RUGS
Nobody
anytime, especially

m

at
prloaa

reversible,

upward.
BruiBvll feet, feet,

upward.
Axminster

feet,
upward.

Matting
upward.

nil kinds prices.

physical

concern wholesoino

McClain linest confections
under

yourself, go

E.
West End

James
pound

Smyrna

For sale at Trout's drug Store

1 EWIS H. WIBLE,
pftSSIOBN i .

SCOTT ALEXANDER.
VIC PSF.KIDTN .

FRANK P. LYNCH.
1TTODNIV AND SOLICITOR.

MERRIL W.N ACE
CASHlSV

R. FRANK HENRY.
A ,. I A S H I E 0

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OR M'CpNINELLSBURC. PA.
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

The Hank has Increased in business gapidly and it is BO ready lo

it thus giving them ft sale nivc-l- -
share Its earnings with - depositors,
mem. t home. N'otico the growth during the llrst u montns Inisi- -

noss. Total resources at close of business April 14,1908,

Sept.24 th,$U7.673.05; Oct. 24th. $123,624.19;
Nvo. 24th, $124,91 5.13: Dec. 24th. $132.-130.6- 5;

Jan. 16th, $142,565.25.
If you cannot call in person, send your deposits by Mail, the will

receive prompt attention.

DIRECTOHS
LEWIS H. WIBLE, JNO. P. 8IPE9. JNO A. HENRY.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARH IS .

D. L. QRISSINdER. R. M. KENDALL, CHAS. E. BARTON

5000COOOOOOOCO ooooocooocoo

FALL BARGAINS !

I have spent some lime in the Eastern Cit-

ies buying fall and winter goods.
offer you a line of goods that can not be

matched except in the city stores. Ladies',

misses and childrens

Kodol

LONG COATS
at any price. Also a Beautiful line of Ready-trimm- ed

Hats. Latest Patterns m Dress
Goods, either home or imported cloth.

Carpets at 25. 30,35. 50. 75c, and $1 per yd.

Heating Stoves, $6, $8, $i0, St 5. $20, and
.$22.50 each. Cooking btoves, $1.3. $15. 520,

$25, 530 each. Iron Bedsteads, $1.85, 52.50,
$3.50, $5. Chamber Suits 20 to 25

each. Rockers 1.25 to Si each.

FANCY PORTLAND CUTTERS

20 to 50 each. Bob Sleds l 6 to 24

per set. Wooven Fence 22 to 50 cents per
rod. Top Buggies 40 to 65 each.

Anything you need to eat, use or wear at a

low price.

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs, Rei.

cooooococooo oooooooocoooo

J. K. Johnston's
We have the New Fabric

SUSINE ILK.
Nothing Richer, Nothing Prettier

Eyery one ?

Its crisp to the touch, rich flj
to the eye, has all the charm

of the expensive Silks, and
you can have Uvo dresses for taj

the cost of one if you use
SUSINE SILK instead ofChi

na Silk.
Communicate withyour

m

Ask (hem regarding the
character ofthe merchandise
we handle.

THEY will tellyou facts.

them h li informyou
that our merchandise is always fust &
what n e say it is, and that we can save w,

you money in every instance. 9
Bear in mind that

SUSIINE ILK j;
can only be gotten at i

J. K. JOHNSTON'S
McConnellsburg. I

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

TW 91.00 Wtt: oonUtat )H MMh trial vktcJk Atfenw 90 !.
k. o. witt j oou VM& ii. cituaxoo. ax.

Alr tor Kodol's 1907 Almanac and 200 Year Oalandor.


